




                                                   DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL,         BISTUPUR,      JAMSHEDPUR 
 
           STD. 1                                      SESSION – 2021 – 22                                      DATE – 7-6-21 
 
Dear students/Parents, 
 
The online classes will remain suspended for the summer vacation from 8th June 2021 to 19th June 
2021.The classes will resume on 21st June 2021.Students are instructed to complete the activities during 
holidays and take picture and make video of the activities and post it in the class whatsapp  group. 
 
STAY SAFE,STAY HEALTHY. 
Regards 
Class  teacher 
 

8-6-21 
 
1.AAJ KI TAZA KHABAR— 
 
LIST ANY 5 IN SCRAP BOOK. 
 
2.READ STORY-THE ANT AND  
THE DOVE 

9-6-21 
 
1.ARRANGE PUJA KI THALI WITH 
PARENTS/GRAND PARENTS. 
 
2.RECITE POEM- 
IN THE SKY 
 

10-6-21 
 
1.HELPING HANDS— 
FILL WATER BOTTLES. 
 
2.READ STORY 
AKBAR AND BIRBAL 

11-6-21 
 
1.NATURE CARE— 
KEEP GRAINS AND WATER IN 2 
BOWLS TO FEED BIRDS. 
 
2.RECITE POEM— 
 
BIG BUGS SMALL BUGS 

12-6-21 
 
1.MASTER CHEF— 
MAKE FRUIT SALAD. 
 
2. READ STORY HINDI- 
NYAY ANYAY 

13-6-21 
 
1.ARRANGE YOUR TOYS AND 
ORGANISE YOUR TOY SHELF. 
 
2. RECITE POEM/SONG- 
 
THE RAINBOW 

14-6-21 
 
1.GENERAL AWARENESS— 
HEALTHY/SAFETY HABITS. 
(TAKE PICTURES AND PASTE IN 
SCRAP BOOK  ANY 5) 
 
2.READ STORY- 
THE SHEEP AND THE WOLF 

15-6-21 
 
1.DRAW A PICTURE OF ANY KIND 
OFA HOUSE AND FILL IT BY 
PASTING DIFFERENT PULSES 
(IN SCRAP BOOK) 
 
2.RECITE POEM –A  KITE 
 
 

16-6-21 
 
1.ARRANGE YOUR BED. 
 
2.READ STORY— 
A COW AND THE LION. 
 

17-6-21 
 
1.SHOW 
 BIG-SMALL 
LONG-SHORT 
THICK-THIN , USING 
PENCILS,MATCH STICKS,AND 
LEAVES.(IN SCRAP BOOK) 
 
2.RECITE POEM HINDI- 
 
CHIRIYA 

18-6-21 
 
1.RECITE POEM- 
VACATION   RESOLUTION. 
 
 
2.READ STORY HINDI- 
 
KISAN AUR USKAY BETE. 

19-6-21 
 
1.FEELING OF GRATITUDE- 
 
MAKE A LIST OF 5 PEOPLE 
WHOM YOU WANT TO THANK. 
 
2.RECITE POEM HINDI 
 
AEK-AEK 

 



DAVPUBLICSCHOOLBISTUPUR,JAMSHEDPUR

ACTIVITY/PROJECTFORSUMMERBREAK

STD-1. SESSION-2020-21. SUB-ENGLISH

Readstoriesandrecitepoem's.

TheAntandtheDove

Onehotday,anantwassearchingforsomewater.Afterwalkingaroundforsometime,she

cametoaspring.Toreachthespring,shehadtoclimbupabladeofgrass.Whilemaking

herwayup,sheslippedandfellintothewater.

Shecouldhavedrownedifadoveupanearbytreehadnotseenher.Seeingthattheant

wasintrouble,thedovequicklypluckedoffaleafanddroppeditintothewaternearthe

strugglingant.Theantmovedtowardstheleafandclimbedupthere.Soonitcarriedher

safelytodryground.Justatthattime,ahunternearbywasthrowingouthisnettowardsthe

dove,hopingtotrapit.

Guessingwhathewasabouttodo,theantquicklybithimontheheel.Feelingthepain,the

hunterdroppedhisnet.Thedovewasquicktoflyawaytosafety.

Moralofthestory-Onegoodturndeservesanother.

Poem-InTheSky

WhatdoIseeupinthesky?

Ahelicopterflyingby!

Iseethesun,Iseethemoon.

Iseeabirdandahotairballoon!

Arainbowhigh,inthesky.

Iseeacloudfloatingby,

Iseeadarkskyeverynight,

Duringtheday,theskyisbright!



DAV PUBLIC SCHOOL, BISTUPUR, JAMSHEDPUR  SESSION: 2021-2022
CLASS: 1     HOLIDAY HOMEWORK
READING IS FUN
STORY TELLING

THE COWS AND THE LION
Five cows lived in a little forest. They ate fresh grass in a large green meadow. They were
kind friends. They decided to do everything together, so the lions couldn't attack them
for food.
One day the five cows fought and each one started to eat grass in a different place. The
lions decided to make use of the opportunity and killed them one by one.
Moral: Unity is strength.

POEM FOR RECITATION

RAINBOW SONG
Colours in it there are seven
It looks like it has come from heaven.
Violet, indigo, blue and green.
It has been brought by a fairy queen.

Yellow, orange and lovely red,
Across the sky it is spread.
It's quite high, it's not low,
Yes, it is a lovely rainbow.

------------------------------------------------------------



DAV Public School,  Bistupur,  jamshedpur
Subject: English               Class: 1
…………………………………………………..
Poem: A kite

I often sit and wish that I
Could be a kite up in the sky
And ride upon the breeze and go
Whichever way I chanced to blow.

……………………………………..

Story: A lion and a mouse

Once upon a time,  there lived a lion and a mouse. One day the lion was sleeping. The mouse
started playing on it. The lion woke up. He caught up the mouse and was going to kill. The
mouse requested for forgiveness . The lion let him go.  After some days the lion caught in a net.
The mouse cut the net with his teeth.  The lion was free. He thanked the mouse.

Moral: Do good,  have good



 

 

Story 

 

One day, king Akbar asked a question in his court that left everyone in the courtroom 

puzzled. As they all tried to figure out the answer, Birbal walked in and asked what the 

matter was. They repeated the question to him. 

 

The question was, “How many crows are there in the city?” 

 

 

 

Birbal immediately smiled and went up to Akbar. He announced the answer; he said 

there were twenty-one thousand, five hundred and twenty-three crows in the city. When 

asked how he knew the answer, Birbal replied, “Ask your men to count the number of 

crows. If there are more, then the relatives of the crows must be visiting them from 

nearby cities. If there are fewer, then the crows from our city must be visiting their 

relatives who live outside the city.” Pleased with the answer, Akbar presented Birbal with 

a ruby and pearl chain. 

 

Moral of the Story 

Having an explanation for your answer is just as important as having an answer. 

 

Poem 

  

 
 

           



The sheep and the wolves 

 

 

A pack of wolves were eyeing a flock of sheep for feast since long. They sent 

a messenger to the sheep and asked them to dismiss the dogs from their 

service.  

“What’s the use of keeping the dogs that are noisy and keep barking? Think 

of a day when we build a friendship and stay peacefully. You will no longer 

need the dogs at your service when we become friends. This is our proposal. 

Please think about it.” 

The sheep were foolish. They immediately dismissed the dogs from their post. 

They had no one to protect their flock anymore, and they were in great 

danger. 

The minute the wolves heard about the dogs’ dismissal, they pounced on the 

sheep and killed them in no time. The sheep suffered because they exchanged 

friends for foes.     



Vacation resolution 

 

 I’m not getting up tomorrow! 

Though I hear my mother call, 

“Waffles and honey for breakfast!” 

I’ll turn my face to the wall. 

I’m not getting up though my friends come 

Yelling, “We are off to the river!” 

I”ll just close my eyes and sleep  

Without a regretful shiver. 

 

The first day of vacation! 

Oh grand and glorious feeling! 

The solid bed beneath me, 

Above, the dear old ceiling! 

And I won’t get up, I tell you,  

To dine with a golden cup. 

Not even if the President calls- 

Still I won’t get up.    

  



				डीएवी पि(लक +कूल, .ब0टुपरु,जमशदेपरु	
            स:- 2021-22	
													क<ा-दसूर>   ?वषय- Bहदं>	
	
(नीच े द> हुई क?वता और कहानी पढ़L।)	
	

१. क?वता	
	
	

	
२. कहानी	

	
Rकसान और उसके आलसी बेटे	
	



	

	
	
											Uश<ा-पVरWम से ह> सफलता Uमलती है। 



डीएवी पि(लक +कूल, .ब0टुपरु,जमशदेपरु	
            स:- 2021-22	
													क<ा-दसूर>   ?वषय- Bहदं>	
	
(नीचे द> हुई क?वता और कहानी पढ़L।)	
	

१. क?वता	
 	
	

	
२. कहानी	
 	
Rयाय-अRयाय	
	

	
	



	
	
	

	

  Tश<ा-हमL अपनी ?वशषेताओ ंका आकलन करना आना चाBहए।	


